Wednesday, January 28, 2015

GLOBAL EXPERT EXCHANGE

**Challenging cases and complications**

**CHAIRMAN:** Yoshiaki Yokoi
Giancarlo Biamino

**MODERATOR:**
Steve Ramee
Thomas Rand

16:00 – 17:00

Critical Limb Ischemia

16:00 – 16:05

Lack of PAD awareness amongst physicians treating diabetes and end stage renal disease. Results of multi-region survey in the USA

*Paramjit Chopra*

16:05 – 16:10

Routine strategy of coronary angiography in patients with critical limb ischemia

Michael Lee

16:10 – 16:15

The vascular team – how to improve outcomes in critical limb ischemia by integrating vascular medicine and surgery services

Leonardo Clavijo

16:15 – 16:20

Importance of infrapopliteal angioplasty based on the angiosome concept for critical foot ischemia

Donghua Ji

16:20 – 16:25

Impact of the below-the-ankle angioplasty for ischemic foot

Tatsuya Nakama

16:25 – 16:30

Endovascular treatment in foot arteries beyond pedal arch

Sang Woo Park

16:30 – 17:00

Discussion and conclusion

---

*We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.*